


























































































































































































































































































































































（Clarida, Gali and Gertler, 2001; Clarida, Gali and Gertler, 2002; Gali and
Monacelli, 2005; Engel, ２０１１）。開放経済においては，自国のインフレの安定
と輸入インフレの安定を中央銀行は考える必要がある。輸入インフレの安定
については，企業の輸出先の価格決定行動が強く影響する。例えば，貿易の
際，企業が自国通貨建て（Producer Currency Pricing: PCP）で輸出入を行
う場合には，為替レートのパススルーは完全になり，購買力平価が成立す
る。その場合の中央銀行の政策目標として，自国通貨建てインフレの安定化
が損失関数に追加される（Clarida, Gali and Gertler，２００２）。一方で，輸出




ただし，Clarida, Gali and Gertler（２００２）は為替のパススルーが１００％ の
ケースであり，逆にEngel（２０１１）はそれが０％ のケースを想定している。




































しないことが指摘されている（例えば，De Bondt and Mojon, ２００５）。その
おける交易条件の扱いの煩雑さに主に起因する。また，最近では，Fujiwara and
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Economic Structure and the Objective of
Monetary Policy: Surveys Pertaing to the Basis of
the New Keynesian Model
IDA Daisuke
This paper surveys the objective of monetary policy based on the new
Keynesian model (NKM). The standard NKM is supported by a micro-
foundation of structural equations in contrast to the traditional Keynesian
model. Therefore, in the analysis of optimal monetary policy, the central
bank’s loss function must be supported by its micro-foundation. In the
NKM, the loss function is derived from a second-order approximation of the
household’s utility function. More specifically, the objective of monetary
policy aims at stabilizing both inflation and the output gap in the standard
NKM. However, the standard NKM has often been criticized, because its
structure fails to explain actual economic dynamics. Previous studies show
that the shape of the central bank’s loss function is modified in accordance
with a change in a given economic structure. This paper focuses on the
relationship between such an economic structural change and the shape of
the central bank’s loss function, derived in the corresponding model.
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